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NEW BREEDERS' DIKECTOKY ISSUED

The breeders' directory of the Ne-

braska Improved Live Stock Breed-
ers' Association has just been issued
and may be obtained by applying to
Secretary H. J.Gramlich, University
Farm. Lincoln. This directory con
tains a list of the breeders of various
kinds of live stock, the new state
live stock laws, the names of the
breed registry associations, and the
rules for registering animals.

AUTOMOimE HINTS

Be sure that storage batteries are
kept fdled with pure water. In case
distilled water is not available, rain
water, which has not come in con-

tact with metal nines, should be us
ed. The batteries should be exam
ined each week whether the machine
is used or not.

Electric irenerators should be m- -

snected to make sure that thedesir
ed current is flowing into the storage
battery. In case the proper current
i3 not found, the copper commutator
should be cleaned by means of a
cloth soaked in gasoline. This is best
done by alllowing the gas engine to
run while the cloth is held against
the revolving commutator. Depart-
ment of Agricultural Engineering,
University Farm.

WHEN TO CUT ALFALFA

Much of the alfalfa in Southeast-
ern Nebraska has been cut. It has
been observed that the fanners are
using as a guide the starting of new
shoots at the base of the plants rath-
er than waiting for the plants to get
a tenth in bloom, the common index
for cutting. Very frequently the
first cutting is greatly retarded in
bloom beyond the time new shoots
appear. If the farmer delays the
first cutting, experience at the Uni-
versity Farm shows that there may
be considerable new growth cut off,
which not only retards the second
cutting but makes it become coarse
and woody. Occasionally an entire
cutting is lost in a season by this de
lay.

FEEDING SKIM MILK TO CALVES

A calf of ordinary vigor can be
put on a skim milk diet at the age of
two or three weeks. The change to
skim milk should be gradual. This
change is best made by substituting
a pound of skim milk for a pound of
whole milk at each feed until the
caif is receiving only skim milk.

The amount of skim milk fed
should be the same as that of the
whole milk which it replaces. This
will usually be 10 or 12 pounds for a
calf 2 or 3 weeks oldt A gradual in-

crease in the milk should be made as
the calf grows, until at the nge of 5
months it is receiving 1G to 20 pounds
daily, depending upon the size of the
calf. Bulletin Wo. MM, Agricultural
Experiment Station of Nebraska.

FAKMEItS' INSTITUTES LIMITED
All farmers' institutes are to be

cut down to one-da- y sessions and but
two speakers will be furnished by
the state. This action on the part
of the Agricultural Extension Ser-
vice is made necessary owing to a
lack of funds. The decision docs
not come as a surprise to those fa
miliar with tne worK, inasmuch as
the report of the Board of Regents
of the University of Nebraska, laid
before tho last legislature read in
part, "If the amount given two
years ago for agricultural extension
in Nebraska, including farmers' in-

stitutes, is not increased, it will
to drop part of tho work

of farmers' institutes." Tho legis
lature did not increase tho amount
If more than a one-da- y institute is
desired, the Extension Service will
recommend speakers. All expenses,
however, must be met locally.
SEVEN FAIRS TO GET AGHICULTUIIAL

EXHIIHTS

Six county fairs and tho stato fair,
of the ilO associations making appli-
cation, will receive tho exhibit of
the College arid University School of
Acrrlculture and Agricultural Expcr
iment Station this fall. Tho county
fairs to obtain the exhibit are those
of Hamilton, Pawnee. Platte. Webs
ter. Nemaha and Jefferson counties.
As fourteen of the county fair asso-
ciations applying hold their fairs the
same week this year, about half the.
total number of applicants had to bo
eliminated. No fair that received
the exhibit last year will have it this
year except tho Nemaha county fair.
The Nemaha county association was
the only applicant for tho first week
in October. Selections of the fairs
was made by a committee of the
County Fair Managers' Association
in conference with the directors of
the Agricultural Extension Service,
University Farm.

GOOD COMPRESSION ESSENTIAL

To secure efficiency for the umto-mobi- le

engine, good compression is
essential. A lack of compression is
due to one or more of the following
causes: (1) Leaky spark plug or
valve caps, (2) leaky valves, (3)
leaky priming cups, (4) poor cylin-

der rings, and (B) scarred cylinders.
Department of Agricultural En-

gineering, University of Nebraska.
BIRD STUDY OUTLINED

Six lessons for the study of birds
Jmvfi been issued by the Extension
Service of the College of Agricu-
lture. The topics of the lessons in-

clude resident birds, winter resi-dent- s,

early spring migratory arri
vals late snrine migratory arrivals.
and additional notes on the birds to
iu iutarthed for in June. The out
line contains a bibliography of books J

and pamphlets, many of which may
t

be obtained free or at a nominul
coat. The outline is prepared speci- -

ally for use in women's clubs but

may be had by anyone interested
upon application to the Agricultural
Extension Service, University Farm,
Lincoln.

SETTING COLORS IN CLOTH

Colors in washable clothing may
be set before washing by the use of
the following directions: for yel-

low, tan, and brown fabrics use a cup
of vinegar to a pail of water. For
blue, lavender, and green fabrics,
use an ounce of alum to a gallon of
water. For blue, red, pink, and
black fabrics, use a cup of salt to
a pail of water. Department of
Home Economy, University of Ne-

braska.
(SHOW OVKK 100 CHOI' SPECIMENS
Practically every farm crop that

can be grown on the United States
may be seen at the University Farm.
With careful effort over 100 varie-
ties of grasses, legumes, cereals, and
miscellaneous plants have been
grown from year to year for the use
of students and for general inspec-
tion. In the list are included the
various snecies of sweet clover,
manv kinds of sorchum, and other
crops which are being watched with
considerable interest.

BULLETIN ON BEEF PRODUCTION
The results of experimental steer

feeding carried on at the Agricultu-
ral Experiment Station from 1912 to
1914 recently published show again
that a ration of corn and alfalfa hay
produces the cheapest gain of any
ration used. Furthermore, the
steers fed corn and alfalfa hay made
as rapid gains as did the steers on
any other ration. Cold pressed cot-
tonseed cake did not give as good
results as regards either rate of gain
or economy of grain as did alfalfa
hay in a fattening ration. The ad
dition of cold pressed cottonseed
cake to a ration of corn, silage, and
alfalfa increased the cost of gain
and lowered the profits on the steers.
The bulletin may be had without
cost by residents of Nebraska up-

on application for bulletin No. 151
to the Bulletin Clerk, University
Farm, Lincoln.

HOW TO CAN GREENS
Spinach, dandelion, mustard, beet

tops, and Swiss chard should be pre-
pared and canned the day they are
picked. After cleaning they Bhould
be blanched for 10 to 20 minutes.
Blanching is done by placing the
greens in a wire basket or in cheese
cloth and plunging into hot water
or better still by steaming the greens.
Blanching will set the coloring mat-
ter, make the texture more firm,
and eliminate objectional acids.
Next plunge the greens into cold
water. They may then be cut for
table use and seasoned with a slice
of bacon, if desired. Next pack in
glass jars. Add hot water and a
little salt. Then put on the rubber
and the top and partially tighten.
Place the jars in a wash boiler or
large kettle containing a false bot-
tom. The water should come over
the tops of the jars. Boil for 90
minutes. The false bottom, which
may consist of wooden slats, or metal,
will prevent the jars from coming in
direct contact-wit- h the heated metal.
After boiling, allow the water to cool
partially, remove 'from the bath,
tighten the lids, and invert to cool.
If tho jars are wrapped in paper,
the fruit will not lose its color. If
the washboiler method is not used,
boil CO minutes in a water-se- al out
fit, 50 minutes in a pressure outfit
under five pounds of steam, or 25
minutes under 15 pounds of steam.

Department of Home Economics,
University of Nebraska.

COUNTY SCHOOL NOTES
WILFRED E, VOSS. SUPT,

The state superintendent has
granted a special teachers' examina
tion for June, to be given at the op-

tion of each county superintendent
concerned. It will be given in this
county at the usual time of the
month, the third Friday and the Sat-
urday following. Teachers should
avail themselves of this opportunity
to get all examination requirements
for certificates out of tho way, if at
all possible. Much trouble may bo
avoided by planning to use tho July
examination only to earn grades in
the subjects in which one lias failed.
Each holder of a county certificate
or of an elementary state certificate
should look it, over at this time to
see when it expires and note the re-

quirements for renewal. Every one
holding a plain certificate, and not
now attending a summerschool, may
now show his professional spirit too
this year by raising the grade or
class of his certificate by examina-
tion.

Since many of the papers of Ne-
braska advertised the date of the an-
nual school meeting as the first Mon-
day in June, it becomes necessary to
attempt again to correct thiaerro-neou- s

statement. The timo for the
annual school meeting is tho second
Monday in June. The date is the 14 th
of June this year.

Big Dauct ut Homer next
Wednesday evening, June lGtli
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WHEN

YOU

SCREEN

UP!

Your window and door
screens will look better, wear
better nnd give longer service
otter using

Mound City
Screen Paint
Requires little time, takes

little paint, but it certainly
makes a big difference in last
year's screens. Makes new
ones last longer and keeps
them looking nice nil season.
No ctogglng of the meshes.
Let us tell you about this
Screen Paint.

DAKOTA CITY

PHARMACY

i Items of Interest
Jfoinour
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Ponca Journal:
South Sioux City,
Monday in Ponca,

Exchangeo

Omar Hash,
spent Sunday and

Dixon Journal: Chas Rose was a
Jackson visitor last Friday. While
there he purchased a yearling white
faced Hereford bull that is a dandy.
The consideration was $250,

Newcastle Times: Jack O'Connor
was in Jackson Tuesday Miss
Quinn, who has been teaching the
Phil Doherty school, left for her
home ut Jackson Saturday noon.

Sloan, la., Star: Mr. and Mrs. S.
D. Cone, of Salix, and Mrs. Oliver
Linkswiler, of Rosalie, Neb., were
here last Friday evening to attend
the graduoting exercises of the
Sloan high school.

Wayne Democrat: Conrad
who has been superintendent of

schools at Dakota City, was here
Tuesday to be present at the mar
riage of his brother, Sim Jacobson.
and Miss Pearl Laase.

Hurtington News: U. Briden-baug- h,

of Coleridge, was in the city
Wednesday on business. . . .Mrs. W.
S. Weston went to Dakota City Wed-desda- y

for n visit with her sister,
Mrs. Forbes, and family.

Emerson Enterprise: Sol Smith
went to Homer Tuesday morning.
He will also spend a few days in
Winnebago beforo returning. Mrs.
Smith accompanied him as far as
Sioux City Mr. and Mrs, Leo
Schutt and children, of Tyndall, S.
D., arrived in Emerson Tuesday
evening for a visit with Mrs. Schutt's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Lender-in- k.

Lyons Mirror: Elmer Reed was
down from Bronson, la., where he
is working on a big ranch in charge
of our old Dakota county friends,
Mr. and Mrs. Myron J. Sutton. Mrs.
Sutton was formerly MiBs Ingry
Christopher, the family being our
nearest neighbors when we lived
near Homer. Her father, the late
Peter Christopher, of Bancroft, set-
tled in Dakota county in the spring
of 18G4.

Sioux City Tribune, 5: Miss Lil-
lian Orr, Miss Fannie Palmer, Miss
Alma Brown, and Mrs. Winnifred E.
Sloan, will leave tonight for the west
coast by way of Winnipeg and Victo-
ria, Can. .Miss Mary Louise Boetje,
Miss Fannie Foster and Miss Emma
Bliven will leave for a trip through
Panama. The two parties will meet
in six weeks at Berkeley, Cal., and
will study for a while at the univer
sity of California.

Winnebago Chieftain: John Ash-for- d

shipped a car of hogs to the
Sioux City market Wednesday after
noon ur. isina u. amitn was
down from Homer Tuesday fore-
noon. She left on the noon train
for Walthill .... Judge Evans was in
town Wednesday taking depositions
in the interest ot Tom Sloan. Mr.
Sloan has started a libel suit against
a paper printed in Ohio called the
New Republic Chas. Kilbourn
was down from South Sioux City
Tuesday and Wednesday making a
deal with Bert Kilmer in which Bert
bought Mr. Ktlbourn's property in
the northeast part of town.

Sioux City Journal, 3: Misa Lula
Mennerich's marriage to Mr. George
Rockwell, of Homer, Neb., took
place Tuesday at noon in the home
of the brule a parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Mennerich. Rev. David R.
Huber officiated. Miss Frieda Min-neric- h,

a sister of the bride, and Mr.
John Rockwell, a brother of the
groom, were the only attendants.
The bride's gown was of white crepe
de chine and her maid of honor wore
a Rownof pale pink de chine. A
wedding breakfast followed the cere
mony. Mr. and Mrs. Rockwell will
make their home in Homer, Neb.,
after a short visit in Chicago. Miss
Sarah Davis, of Nashville, Tenn.
and Miss Ruth Gannaway, of Cham
berhn, S. D., were among the guests
ior tne weeding.

of

G.

Sioux City Journal, 7: Nearly
1,000 persons attended the formal
opening of Crystal lake yesterday.
The attendance was considerably
larger than had been expected.
Heavy rains Saturday made roads to
the resort almost impassable. Feat-
ures of the opening day were a shoot
and a baseball game between the
Keen Kutters of Sioux City and the
Crystal lake club. The ball game
was won by the Sioux City players.
The score was 15 to 2. Much inter-
est was centered in tho shoot, which
was held south of Crystal lake ball
park. More than 1,500 blue rocks
were smashed. The rocord for tho
day was set by Harry Howard, of
Crystal lake, who smashed forty-nin- e

out of fifty "birds." Because of re-
cent rains, which made the waters
cool, little bathing was done. Fish-
ing was popular. A number of per-
sons caught tho maximum number
of fish allowed by the Nebraska state
game lawn. Fishing will be better
this year than for many seasons, be-

cause the lake has been cleared of
the undesirable carp and buffalo, it
is believed. Most of the resort vis-
itors came in the afternoon. The
park grounds weie not in condition
to permit picnicking during the en-
tire day,

Sioux City Journal. 8: Miss Ma-
rion Eimers, the daughter
of Judgo J. J. Eimers, of South
Sioux City, submitted to an opera-
tion for removal of the tonsils at the
Samaritan hospital yesterday. . . . .
The South Sioux City council last
night ignored the problem of select-
ing a chief of police. The question
was not even referred to by either
the mayor or individual councilmen,
but four corporations were bombard-
ed by resolutions, Councilman Fred

Martin, who about a month ago stat-
ed that the city was in debt several
thousand dollars, resurrected on or-

dinance passed in December, 1913,
directing the Nebraska Telephone
company to pay an occupation tax of
$G per month, If itcan be collected,
the city wjll have about $120 to pay
on its debt. Mr, Martin introduced
a resolution authorising City Attor
ney Ward K. Evans to take such
proceedings as would compel the
company to pay the tax, which was
imposed for use of the streets by
telephone poles. Before voting on
the resolution sevaral of the council-me- n

asked Mr. Evans if he could
compel the payment of the tax. He
replied that he could at least "take
a whirl at it." He was authorized
to "take the whirl." Mayor C. J,
Kloster was instructed, in n resolu-
tion presented by Councilman Wil
liam Hogan, to request the C. B. &
Q. and the Omaha railroads, both of
which use the Dakota street crossing,
to place on duty there a day and
night watchman. This action wai
taken becanse, councilmen said, au-
tomobiles and pedestrians are pass-
ing there at all hours. Tho cross-
ing is dangerous, they contend. The
mayor also was instructed to request
the Sioux City Service company to
lower its tracks to the street level in
Dakota street from Fourth to Fif-
teenth streets.

Sioux City Journal, 5th: Designa-
tion of two motor car routes in north-
eastern Nebraska, with Sioux City
as their terminus, is expected by
Commercial club officials to improve
transportation facilities from farm
districts and towns in that section of
the state. The new routes will ex-
tend from O'Neill and Norfolk to
Sioux City, and will tap a rich farm
ing district which at present has
rather poor highway access to Sioux
City. Definite headway on the new
lines was made at a meeting at
Wayne, Neb., at which reports of
committees named to select the most
feasible routes, were received. The
route from O'Neill to Sioux City will
pass through Jackson, Vista, Allen,
Dixon, Laurel, Belden, Plainview,
and O'Neill. The Sioux City-Norfo- lk

line will be Dakota City, Homer,
Emerson, Wakefield, Wayne, Win-sid- e,

Hoskins and Norfolk. Differ-
ent towns touched by the two routes
will undertake tho work of provid-
ing the roadB with proper markings.
The Sioux City-Norfo- lk road will be
designated by six-inc- h black circle
around telephone poles with a ten-inc- h

white mark beneath and eight
feet above the level of the road. A
six-inc- h white circle above eight in
ches of blue and eight feet above
the ground will be used for the mark-
ings on tho road from Sioux City to
O'Neill. Included in the plan for
marking each route is a provision
for danger signals, indicating the
direction of railroad crossings and
perilous curves in the road. The
danger signals will be painted on
white boards in four-inc- li letters.
Committees have been appointed
from each town reached by the new
roads, to' look after the marking and
improvement work. W. E. Holmes,
secretary of i the Commercial club,
said last night that the organization
had interested itself, in the promo
tion of the new automobile routes.

From the Scout Camp
Yes, Mr. Editor, you made a mis-

take in being born so long ago yon
missed the Boy Scouts of America.
Of course you are a pretty good fel-

low, but just think what you might
have been.

Tell you about our camp? Get out
your pencil. Ready? HoregoeB. If
there is one thing great in this world
it is the scout camp. We piled all
our junk on a "wagon and startod off.
None of us1 had ever been to camp
before, but Mr. Aucock had camped
with scouts lots of times and know
the ropes. Our first supper was not
very great because our cooks were
so excited they stuck their thumbs
in the , eggs (their thumbs
were not sterilized) and burned the
potatoes. . After supper the Scout
Master told us a dandy ghost story,
and then read the guards for the
night. Then to bed. It was no fun
being roused out of a good sleep to
go on guard.

Next morning we were up very
early, Mr. Aucock said boys always
got up early first morning, but after
that their beds looked good. We all
went fishing and our expert fisher-
man landed a big pickerel and sat on
Ins stomach till Keith hvans came to
to the rescue. Keith yelled "Hold
on Floydey," and Floyd gritted his
teeth and said "You bet I'll hold on."
You need not ask the preacher to
prove how heavy he was because a
scout always speaks the truth.

We had a great day! Two of us
were cooks, two camp cleaners, two
dishwashers, two wator carriers.
Some of us thought wo could dodge
our job, but Mr. Aucock soon show-
ed us that the easiest and quickest
way was just to get busy. After
we learned this lesson things
went along fine. We spent our time
fishing, swimming, running, jump-
ing, and doing all kinds of things.

We had some dandy meals and I
guess our boys are some cooks.
Some folks sent us down bread, cakes,
chicken, and all kinds of good things.
You bet we appreciated it and won't
forget it. Wo owe a lot to Mr.
Krumwiede for the use of his cot-
tage.

Mr. Aucock was mighty particu-
lar to have things kept clean and
tidy, and would fetch us back from
our games if we left anything lying
about; but I guess it was the best
way. Well we had a dandy time
and we all enjoyed it. We will show
folks some day that our time was
not wasted. Guess that is all that 1

can say now. Tenderfoot.
GOOOWIN.

Mrs. J. C. Duggan was a city pas-
senger Friday.

Mrs. Glen Hayes sicnt several
days with her sister Mrs. M. Hileman,
at Homer, last week.

Mrs. C. Rasmussen sjent several
days with friends and relatives at
Sergeant Bluffs, la., the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Rasmussen, Carl
Rasmussen nnd W. Franklin were
city passengers Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Glen Hayes visited at
the Miko McKivergan home Sunday.

First publication
NOTICE OK INCORPORATION

Notlvu U lirroliy uImmi Hint tho mi- -
ilvrHltfiu'tl Itnw formed tltoiuselw s ti- -
uetlier ni it hotly vtirpotnip lor pecuni-
ary profit muter the Inws of the Stuto
of M'lirnskn Tim nnme of the cot
porntlon to be "c'ryMnl J.nke Company."
Iti princlpnl plnco of liuslnes stinll be In
Dakota City, Nehraskn. Tho limitless
of tnlil corporation sluill bo Kenernlly
the preiernlloii, c inirrntlon nncl

of tin loly of water known ns
uryttnl Luke. Mtuiilut in Dnkotn County,
tttnte or Nehritikii by nliy and all legal
tnc(lHMl wlneli HI me a Milllcli'iil ami
eoiHtunl iIiikp of wm'it, the litttiitlfMiiK of
said M mill Its li tin hit le. the proetiiltiir,
onrliiK Tor iiml l nulifilim of mijh of

mnl cKtei boih for unison, unliunli
mid for convey nnces of nil kinds, IncliidliiK
itii'ft mid steuni jiiIImii). mid to rrenle,
ureserxo and coiiKerve the suld Into and
continuous or nil Jiu-fii- t lerrltoiy nstilMi-lii- x

and came nerri, mid for thH pur-
pose said coi pot itllon Is nulliutliil to e,

or hold, iim', linpioe, nioitui'tfo,
lease, soil mid coney such lenl 'stall us
may Ikj necessary or id sltuble for the. turns-actio- n

of Its IhirIiu's n. It nmy re-

nt! I re In the cotnsuof Us business. Includ
ing theieln ilghtR-of'wi- for nil pjt po'cs
wlintoeei.Hiitl lolxiuow money, execute
theiefoi its piotnlMHiiry notes 01 otlici i

of delil, to the sninu lij
of trust or pledge of Us proptily

or secui llles or nny pni I then of, to buy I In
owifciipltiil stock eltl or for tho puipooof
cancellation or rellirtnuut or lesulc, ns It
may elect, with power In said corporation
to vote any of Us own stock ni puichiisetl
by Itself mid held In Its tieasttiy mid to
buy. own mid hull the cnpllnl stock of other
coiporatlons, but only by the unanimous
action of the Homd of Dliectois, and to Is-

sue Its capital stock for sei lco, money or
piopei ty mid touxcliitiiKi. lindu ot si II 01
tinnsfer Its cnpltal stock for imy piopeity
either icnl or personal that may lie mci a
sary or useful In cnnyltiK out 01 In the
promotion of Its corpointo powers mid pur-pose- s

and Its capital stock m Issued foi
money, hoi vices or property shall be Issued
ns fully paid up mid and the
Judgment ot the boaid of ttliectois as to
tho vnluo of tho services so lemleied or
property so taken shall be conclule 111 the
absence of actual finud; saltl coi pointlou
shall also have mid exet else all the Kenernl
mid IntplWtl pnweis and b' entitled to all
the Immunities, I iKhls anil pi l llecos w hlch
are Klven or are pertinent to cot potntloits
for pecuniary piolltuutlei mid by vlittiuof
the laws of the stnto of Nehiii-k- a ns full In
nil respects ns If the same weto hen In ex-
pressly enumeiiited mid claimed.

Tho nmnuut of Its capital stock shall bo
JA'i.nm.m, ID pet cent of which must be un-
set Hit d, mid fo per cent paid In In foie the
cotp union commences business, the te- -

innlnliiR Ltl percent, to tie pain upon can ny
tho Hoard of Dliectois oh iJiilaj s notice hj
teKlsteied nmll to the nddicss of stock-
holder us enteted In tho coi poiatlou's
books. The elimination shall commence
business ns sbou as 4(1 per cent, of Its slock
Is subset (bed mid fid pet cent. Ihettof paid
Into the treasury mid shall continue fot
Wyents unless sooner dissolved by the con-
current netlnn of tho sto l.holdois n

two tliliils of the paid tip inpltal
slock.

The Indebtedness of the cm pom lion shall
never exceed two-tlilttl- of Its Issued ami
pnld up cnpltnl stock,

The husliKssnf Hie vol potaUoii shall he
conducted lij u liimid of Dliectois. live In
titliuber, who shall iltc power to elect a
I'tesldent, a Vice President, a iiiiismer
ami n rtectetiuy, who slml hold iilllen foi
the term of one jenr iiml until llnli suc-
cessors are elected mill uilnlilhtl. Tho
Homd of lllnclois shall also lime rower to
appoint such olllcers ns they think proper
nnd (III Micancles In the Horn tl of Dlrectois

Dated this 2."itlt day of M115. 1111.1.

U.K. KVVNS, JlWKIMI SAUNPKItS,
J.. I. Kl.MKItH, A. N. NKI.SON,
J. A. M AM.oitl , K. A. Wood,
Ij. W. MAI.I.Oin, (IFO. W. I.KAMKII,
T, V. I.AOV, U.Mtin II. Al'AIIt.
KllRII (J. 8MI-1II-

.

First uubllcntlon
NOTICE OF INCORPORATION

of the
UNION CLUB.

Notlco la lioieby Klett Mint tho imilci-slKne- d

Incorporator linvu 01 entitled u
to Ixj koovMi ns tho ITiilon tlluli,

to be locnteil In South SloiixUlty, uliinskn.
The Konuitil nntnrc of the business to In

conducted by snlil corpotntloti slnill bo tho
building of nml tho iiiiiliilotiniico nnd the
oporntlon of nUlub Hon so for Its niutiiljois.
It shall opernto a bllllnrd nnd londliiB
room, n itynnmaluni, howling nlloy, lunch
nnd refreshment room, nnd such othei en-

tertainment Mint Mill furnish Its uiombei-shi- p

with ritcrentton, plcnsuio nnd pnstliue.
All nppllcntitM for moliitierfdilp must bo

members In Rood standing of sonic Union
1.nhor Organization.

Tliocorporntlon may own or leneo or to.
lonso buildings nnd ronl property, or all
kinds of perionnl piopei ly.

Tho nmount of tin) capital stock nnthoi.
Izctl Is One Thousand Dollars (JI.WHi.M0. di-
vided Intoouo handled I HMD tdmics of the
pnr vnluo of Tun Dollnrsl JID.W)) each.

Thecoi pointlou counnuiiccd busluosijnu-tin- t
y 1st. 1015, nnd shall toiuiliuUo on Janu-

ary 1st. llr'fi.
Tho hlgliust amount of Indebtedness or

liability to w lilch tho corporation is to ni
any tlnio subject Itself Is one-thli- d of Its
cnpltnl stock.

Tho lucoiporntois, stockholders and nlll-co-

shall not bo liable for corpointo debts.
Tho nITnlni of tho coi pmntlon shall bo

conducted by a President,
Secretary nnd Tiensurur and a llonul of
Dlrectois, nnd by n Manager appointed by
tho llonidot Directors!.

DateilJniiuniy 1st, luin.
Incorporators! Kind. S. Maitln, M.dny-lor- .

Fred Hillings, John llaaker, Ftcd Oun-Inghn-

V. W.darilson, Nels II. Itoselautl,
Win. llurmoUter. Jno. W. Ilonnett, Guy T.
Downing, II. K, Howell, .I.'Fnlliner. I.hvciii
Morilnmn, Win. llechlt, CleoigoW Qlbbs,
F. I., olifton.

Directors; Jno. W. Ilonnett, F.J. Miller,
F, I()llftoti, ll..l.l.oi, A.O. ICIghtlliigor,

W.Giiiiih, l'rcsldont.
W. W. Garrison. t.

Fhkii s. Martin. Secrotaiy.
S. 1). Ilov, Tiensuicr

.' iiiimiiiii utii rriii a

J Dakota City j
I Grocery I

,, ,U """" "" " IMI "'" "- - I, wL

I Specials for Saturday Only I
2 pkjjs Puffed Rice 25c f

m (i pUs Hipp,) Washing Pouch r 25c B
m 2 pkgs Uncle Sum's Mivakfiiht .. ..25c M
m .'I pkgs Pancake I'Moiir 25c JH

2 pkgs Corn Flukes 25c U
2 pkgs Shredded heat Hiscuit 25c

m 2 lf)c cans Tmnatoss 25c m
M Butter, pi'i lb 28c W

J MigK&st Price Paid for M

m covmtry proewce; 1

I W. L. ROSS I
I Dakolsi Cily, Nohrnskn i

CITY HOTEL

MMMHHMMiilMMkakWlkMMMMMMH

DA "OTA CITY,

The Man

and

Fish

paid Hides

M.
Unkotn

1

The "big is
often used as if were a
certain to have
horns.

There are bad and
good just as there are
bad men and good.

Some in the past have
done that, in the name of

they had no right to do; but
should not suffer for the

sins of a

But times have The
is a dandy that gets away with

it should not in these
days of the press., the watch

N i c k

Xi v! furnish tl ; ml
Uiioii' 1

u

lefittcd
m y best of

offued to
pul,l e ud C miner-- "

nil Mm Heard by the
"i uctk. ou me

ejsa cssaesk aeizsa c

the

I am better prepaied than ever to do your harness
and shoe I can also fit with

you uiav want in the line of new harness on
notice and at the lowest price.

A line of Nets, Whips, Pads, life always on baud

Harness

W.

o rgagp sTra

Fresh Cured Meals
in Season

Cash

WxjilzetTi
Pioprietor City

phrase, corporation,"
describing

reputed

corporations
corporations,

corporations
things jus-

tice,

vigilant

Prop.

mil.
.

' i

,
U.ivcliiii; ;

t

Welccme.

NEBRASKA

Harness and Shoe Repairing

you any-
thing

possible
full ,

City
Meat Market

Eroeffk

Plumbing,
Heating and
Gas Fitting

Estimates Cheerfully
Furnished. All work
guaranteed.

L. J. O'BRIEN
Dakota Cltr, Neb.

vitli Huhriever liroH. Ilnnlwaro

MilHnlnllnlirrA r :M :..'M ?1T 1 1

lilllll llilillIfflBULirii IGniillillll&ltill'ISi
IfPJIjflPil

We Are Called a "Big Corporation"

one
individual

all
corporations

few.

changed. corpo-
ration
anything that

Kifsch,

irjiuiwidalim

day

repairing. out

for

III

ful public and the various state and
national public service commissions.

Today the public are watching the
corporations closer than any cat ever
watched at a rat hole; but no corpo-
ration that intends to be on the square
objects to being watched.

Big business means more economy,
greater efficiency and intelligent or-

ganization. It means better service
at a less cost to the public.

Merely being a "big corporation"
should not be considered a crime.

This company is big because it has
to be. A child can't do a man's work.
This company must be big to do a big
job to render big service to you.

"We Advertise So That the People May Know."

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY
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